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:l .. I_I\I_Tl�_cl_DUCTIDI\I_

The Norfolk Island domestic fishery survey was 

undertaken by Department of Primary Industry (CPI) 1 Canberra 

on behalf cf the Norfolk Island Legislative Assembly. 

F�i,2::'it,2c:w-c :h uncfo:,,,-t,::1.k(-:.m on Ncll'"·f ol k I i<l ,::md dut'" i. ng 19t:l L to l r-9ff�5 

was funded by the Fishing Industry Research Trust Account 

CFIRTA 81/49) with contributions from DPI for computing and 

,, .. €-,ii:,;r2,:,w c h d €\)1::; i (Jn , 1 ,,,\n cl t t--, i,,) 1\101'" f o 1 k If; 1 ,,,\n c:I (:)uve�r· n mrJn t f r::n--

subsidi�ed acccm0dation 1 transport and laboratory 

f ;::, c: i 1 :i. t :i. €,� <:;; ,, 

The program followed consultation between the 

Norfolk Island Fishing Club, the l\lorfolk Island L8gislatlve 

Assembly, the Department of Territories and DPI, Canberra in 

response to complaints from local fishermen that fish stocks 

were declining. Local fishermen considered that foreign 

·f:i.i;;;hin�J V(-:•?7:5!'5E-�lf::; <F�F•J''."1) in 1,10,,·-folk Islii�nc:I w,:\trc!I'"'.::; l·iad

d t0p 1 f.','t E"cl c cm t i n E1r·1 t ,,'\ 1 �:; h (-:':o l f d E•mc�r·· !,,,,,\ 1 ·f i �,;h !c.• tock"';,, 

Information :i.s presented here indicating that the 

decline in fish abundance in Norfolk Island waters is a 

normal response to increased fishing pressure from the 

growing domestic fishery,, Furthermore, it is believed that 

the Norfolk Island continental shelf demersal fishery is 

approaching full exploitation. 

As reliable historical information is virtually 

non-existent, th8 current program was designed to provide a 

baseline for future fisheries management. 
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Captain James Cook discovered Norfolk Island en 10 

De t ob (,)r •i 1'7'74 on t·, i. i;;; !::1(0,ic:: on d voy ,,,\(� f.•':• c.,,,, .. oun cl t h i;;i wo,, .. 1 d.

Settlement was 8stablished on 6 March, 1788. At one stage, 

the survival of the settlement depended upon oc::c::�ssional 

hauls of fish, catching seabirds and collecting their eggs. 

By 1814 the first settlement was abandoned. 

The s2cond penal settlement was in operation fr□m 

1825 to 1856, when 194 people from Pitcairn Island were 

relocated to Norfolk Island by the British Government. 

Norfolk Island was duly surveyed in 1858 and 1859 and a 

grant of 20 h0ctar2s of land was made to the head of each 

·f �·.:\ rn :i. l y "

By 1885 the population had increased to 662, and 

to approximately 800 by 1896 and then r�mained fairly static 

-1::. hi'" c:lU(J h t C) t h E· 19'.'::o , '.:5" Th f.\) p opu. l i:�t i Dn in c:: r· f.·?i::\ �:;t::?d cl UI'' :i. n O t h u 

'banana boom' uf the early 1930's with a peak of 1231 in 

The post war years until the 1960's included a ten 

year period when the Norfolk Island resident population 

exceeded 1000 1 reaching a peak of 1172 in 1953 when the 

production of bean seed provided impetus for mainlander 

:i. rnrn :i. q :•" ;:,\ 1::. :i. on ., Th 1::� ,, .. <',,,pi cl (J , ... Dv�t. h of t h E·� 1\101·· fol k I!'" 1 a.n cl T DUi'" :i. �; t. 

Industry since the 1960's, however, has brought about far 

yreater and more rapid demographic:: change than any 

c-i:: p c-�1-·· :i. t,?nc E,d th ,,. CJU(.:.:Jh 01...t t. t h El p 1·· t:�c:: r,0cJ :in(] c: ('::ll"l t ur y,



The Census of Population and Housing undertaken on 

Norfolk Island on 30 June, 1981 gave a total population of 

2175 of whom 1849 were categorized as residents (including 

532 temporar·y permit holders); 616 of the resident 

population were listed as being of Pitcairn Descent 

:::::" IJ:Ji:� .. J:I_Ql\f.t'.JJ:,L ... IUl....(..�I\ID_ ... C:)OVEF<Ni'1CP·.IT 

r::: iJ'.:,,.f:i.i. .i. n 1· • '·'•:i 1 i':\ t i. on tu the Income Tax Assessment Act ········- ...... ·······•··•· ................. ................... . . . . ......... .. ............ -......... -... -........................... l 

(1936-1973) that Norfolk Island is a Territory of Australia 

and went en to state its legal position as such a Territory, 

making power· in respLlct of it, Specifically, the Court 

stated that by virtue of S.122 of the Commcinwealth 

Constitution, the Commonwealth can pass laws providing fer 

t 1·, f.0 d :i. ,, .. EiC t i::\d fll in :i. ·:::, t ,,. i,,t :i. on C)·f l\ici1
r

• ·f CJ l k I\:.',]. ic\n d by t h (·:? 

political, representative and administrative institutions. 

form cif goyernment and administration for the Island that it 

In 1979, the Commonwealth Parliament passed the 

government of the Island. It established the Legislative 

Assembly of Norfolk Island and conferred on the Assembly 

p O\"iE!I'.. t Cl In,::\ I::(·? l ,::\\-'J !::, f 01··· t: h (:) p E',::\C (-:·)' Cl!'"" c:I t':•I'"" ,::\n cl '] Clc:id O D'v'li::!I'"" n fl\F)n t

of Norfolk Island. 
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Under this Act the Administrator is charged with 

the responsibility of administering the government of the 

Territory. The Administrator is required to act in 

accordance with advice given tc him by the Executive Council 

of Nor·Folk Island in relation to any matter ever which the 

Executive Members i.e., the Ministers of the Norfolk Island 

government, have authority. These matters are specified in 

Schedule 2 of the Norfolk Island Act. 

Other matters of particular sensitivity or 

r·i E,\-1::. i on[:\ l :i. mp or .. t i:',\l"'i c:: f,:,, ovE,ir.. v'-lh :i. c:: h t:. h c0 EH r:,ic:: u t :i. VE• i"IE-�mb t,!r"' �,; ,,:\ 1 s,; n 

have authority, are subject to veto by the Administrator. 

Such matters are immigration, education, customs and fishing 

and are listed in Schedule 3 to the Act (Trebilcc i 1983). 

The diverse fish fauna of Norfolk Island has 

attracted liniited research, Offshore species including 

pelagic fishes, sharks and many demersal species are still 

poorly known. Richardson (1848) provided the type specimen 

and original description and figure cf Lethrinus 

L. chrysostomus is

known locally as the 'trumpeter ' due to its extended snout. 

Heese et al. (1975) undertook the most 

comprehensive study by collecting 105 species 1 86 of which 

were newly recorded bringing the total number cf Norfolk 

Island fishes to 163. Of the 163 species 147 were considered 

shore-fishes and 117 of these were also found to occur at 

Lord-Howe Island. Only four species <Archamia leai, 



P I l . ")" '" f ' . I J 1·· 
. ·1· ari,lJ. f:!nn.1.u::.: sp • ., 112·,.rao,:.ori(:.r.cae :ip._,,,,nc :.v.,o\.·a 

found to be endemic to Norfolk Island, The most 

;,;· f.! , ) \,._,r,,11'"(❖:1 

f;,; p t,:•) C:. :i. 0 �,; (i) 

families were labridae (17 species), Pomacentridae (13), 

Chaetodontidae (11), Blennidae (8), Serranidae (7) and 

Clc:il::li.id;;,,�i) (6)" 

Hr.:H:i)�:i£\) ('.,:t., i::\ J. ., ( :I. crn.:i) c:I i Vi clc,,1d t h C,? c:I i r:d: ,, .. i b l..l t ion 

patterns of Norfolk Island species into two categories� 

widespread tropical Indc-west Pacific er western Pacific 

species, and the south-western Pacific endemics which are 

restricted to the southwestern or southern Pacific Ocean. 

Thus almost half of the Norfolk Island species are 

tropical.Few, however, of the tropical species wore in 

,,,l.b1...u .. 1d ,:,1nc::c::1 ,:1r1c:i m .. ;:1n y 1,,Jf::}t•"c-:-:-1 ,,. (,?coi···dc-}d only ·f t'"CHYl j uv<';,n :i 1 (,:'.::i. 

Hoe::s,E• r:;:,t,.a.l .. (:1.97�':i) r·Eicommc-�nd::-}d th,,\t. c:luc:o tu the 

distinctive character □f fauna in Norfolk Island waters 1 

reserves for the protection of fishes should be introduced. 

Th i;;i b ,,11"111 i n �J CH... 1 i c Gm�,; .i. n q c,·f ,:'J.C:jl ... t,,:tr" :i. um ·f :i. ',;h col J. f!C t C)i'" ':::; t CJ

c:· ._, 

p ,,. Eivrnn t t h t:-:i d r:ip 1 .,:;, t. :i. on o·f ,, .. c:\t'· c,-1 i:,,n cl c:: CJ l our·+ u J �,;p ..;1c:: i t,�':::; w<::1 �,; a J. �,;o

I'" E,) c: Cl mm(,,,\ n d r;.-:i d • 

�.'.'i" S[J.) __ ,J:-_l. .. ClC)F� ... TClF'CmnP,PHY.

Nc:irfolk Island is a truly oceanic:, volcanic 

island, in the South Pacific:: Ocean, lying on the narrow, 

steep-sided Norfolk Ridge, 675 kms south of New Caledonia, 

775 kms northwcst □·F New Zealand and 1375 kms east of 

(..',u'.::;t.1-·.,,,J.:i.,,,\ i:,1t 29" f:3 J.<.:1t:i.tuc:lc,1 .,,1nc::I :1.6Fl'' C :l.onqituc:lc;-1, I....Ol'"d

l·lciv✓u,i I ':::i J. ;,,n d i "" ;;,,ppr· o;-: i. me:,, t (,? l y ?00 kmi::; -t. ci t h E,i SiCJL.tt h 1tlt:.iist • T �\/CJ

smaller outcrops, Nepean and Philip Islands lie to the south 



of Norfolk Island at 0.8 and 5.6 kms, respectively. 

The ridge of continental material en which the 

island is built was below sea level at the time of the 

1n1t1al eruption in the late Pliocene era about three 

1nillion years ago. Susequent erosion, has reduced the island 

to a fragment of the original land mass. Reference to the 

most recent bathymetric chart of the Island, published by 

t r1 ci Nc,•v•J Z ,a.:,.\ l i,,\n d De: t:':.'c,\n ocJ 1·· ,:,\p h :i. c: In!::; t :i. tut E-! i r·i :I. 9H :l. ,, <:,;h c:>W!,, 

clearly that the present land surface is approximately 1% 

( ::::: f.'.'i km:,•;'· ' ) c -r t 1·11a o J"' :i. q :i. 11 ,,,1 l a J'" (•,:•1 ;,,\ o-f t h (,2 pt'? d fi:i i::; t ;;,\ 1 :i .• r:-i • ,1 ::::: 1.:i b y 

:1.05 kms = 3675 kms� (Car·ter 1979 1 Duvall 1983). 

The continent2l shelf surrounding Norfolk is 

elongate and aligned north - south. To the east and west of 

the ,i,,:,;].;;,1nd t1·1r,i ,',i1elf d:i.pc.,; ,::ilmo�,t.: c:on t.:iriuour:;;ly ,,,\t O.:::.i ···

o. 7'' to the shelf edge at the :1.00 metre isobath. Fiv 
"' 

I 

inclinations being almost flat between the 50 and 75 metre 

is□baths (Carter, 1979), 

Scatter·eci dredge samples collected by the New 

Zealand Oceanographic Institute in 1979 1 revealed that the 

and upper slope consisting mainly of coral together with 

subordinate but locally important quantities of bivalve 1 

bry□zoan, echinoderm and crustacean debris. The presence of 

live, unabraded fragments of coral in dredge hauls implied a 

.,,;rn,,'I::. 1 ""'\::,C: i::\ 1 t-:':! I'" ciuq h top (::)(JI'" <::tp h y {;,\t :i. n,.,_::,, :i. t._u C C)i'" i::\l c:: C) l c:in i (·::11:5 

surrounded by coarse calcareous sediment. 



On the southern side of the island the sea floor 

is typified by steep-sided coral colonies (known locally as 

'pinnacles') and on the ncrth2rn side by less prominent 

'platform' reef systems. 

h" H IGTCJF(y' ___ ClF_ .. _THE: _J,!Clr:�_FUl.. .. _1< ... I.l::n .... t�1,1D .. J,ClMFf3T_IC ___ F It3H_INF:) __ ... IJ\IDUPTF�Y 

7 

'--)c11·· y l :i. t t. le hi i::;t:. Dr :i. c i:',\ 1 :i. n+ D1··m,,,,t :i. on is ,',\V,,:\i l ,,,\h 1 r.0 or1 

t.h (:1 1\/01"· f D l k Ii,,; l .,).n d f .i. ::,;h .i. ri �J :i. 1·1 c:lui:, t t"Y b (ai";.i. dt0�; t h01 

P1dm:i. n :i. 1,,t 1·· i,:'\ tor .. · s,; Pin nu,,,\l FiE·ip Di'" t s,; ,1 :I. 9 :l. L, ..... l. 9H:::!;. Uf th c, mcu·iy

p r .. uc: i:11<:;;1:,; :i. n c,:,i and m,',\I" k ("!.•t. :i. n q o+ f 1°· t,i�:;h i:,\n d fr· r.:i;-:. c,in f :i. �,!·1 p ,, .. ocl u.c: t. c.; ,1 

none have survived. 

A number □f factors have prevented the development 

facility. These factors include: 

(1) The lack of a permanent all-weather deeµ water small

!::) Os:':\t, h <'.:\I''' b <::)\,\!'"" 

(2) Inconsistent supplies □+ +rash product due to 

,. 

variable wmather conditions. 

Prior to 1900, Norfolk was a frequent port of call 

fur whaling vessels. By 1914, however, this once lucrative 

industr·y was languishing - the price of whale oil had 

hr.:il VE:c:I" 
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In 1915, the Pacific Fisheries and Trading Company 

commenced operations. Business was suspended in 1918, 

however, due to the curtailment of shipping and the loss of 

a valuable fishing launch in a cyclone. Another company 

erected a factory in 1925 but soon closed fer lack cf fish. 

In 1937 anotl1er freezer factory opened at Kingston (Figure 

1). At the time 14 - 15 men were engaged in part - time 

fishing and six men were working at the factory as required. 

The plant was capable of handling 4 tons of whole fish or 12 

tons of fillet. Due to a combination of bad weather and the 

lack of a suitable all-weather harbour the plant ceased 

operations. 

In 1945, Ncr{olk Island Industries Ltd. , was 

establisl,ed to trade in frozen fish, shark and whale oil 

products. A building was erected and fitted with 

refrigeration and snap freezing facilities. In 1946 1 frozen 

fish valued at £2306 were exported to Australia, but their 

fifty ton fishing vessel was wrecked. In 1947 a se�cnd 

vessel was destroyed by fire , and finally, in 1948 another 

launch was wrecked. 

In 1949, the South Seas Whaling and Sharking 

Co.Ltd. 
1 

set up operations at Ball Bay (Figura 1). By late 

1950 the company had lost one launch and had had their 

chaser and premises destroyed by fire. In 1957, Burnt Pine 

Investments Co.Ltd. � erected a fish processing factory 

incorporating a 20 ton freezer at Cascade landing (Figure 

1). Fish were supplied by local fishermen at prices rar,ging 

from 6d. to Bd. per pound of whole fish which were then 

filleted by the company and snap frozen for export. Besides 
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fresh fish sold locally, the company exported 26,173 lb. of 

frc:,;.�t-,m fii,,h ·H.lle:d:·.m; by ,:Junt,�, 19;50. Th€0r1 bc:td Wt-?21·\:.hr,?t'' &md high 

freezer-freight costs tc Australia ? made the venture 

unf,?C:oncirni c,,,\l,, 

During 1959, at the request of the Norfolk Island 

Administration, Mr .H.Van Pel of the South Pacific Commission 

v:i�;,.i.trc'c:I thE' I£,;l,;,1nd to ("•):•i<'::\mi.1·1t;1 the pcii,,;!::;:i.t:lilit.y eif inc:re21f;i.nr;i 

the whale quota. He was also commissioned tc investigate 

means of increasing returns to local fishermen for fresh 

fish products and thereby improve continuity of supply to 

tht::1 +ac:::tr.:il'·y,, P11,,; V,;,1n F'Eil '�,; 1r·€,1prn•"t irn the- cinly cl£�t,,:dli::1c:I 

:i.n-fcw·m.::,1tion ,,.1.v.::�il,"'.1::,lt"2 c:m thf? NcH"-ft)lk I�ol,c\l"\d -fi�:;ht:.:�ry it will 

be treated in greater detail in the next chapter. 

Between 1963 and 1972, two mcrm factories opened 

to trade in fish products. Neither prospered or survived. 

Th €0 mo,,;t c::omp1'" Ei'h E·)I'\ �; i ve d oc::umf::-1n t on t h r.;1 Noir··f Dl k 

Island fishing industry is the South Pacific Commission 

report compiled by H. Van Pel :i.n 1959. He was commissioned 

to undertake the survey by the Island's Administrator during 

January and February ? 1959 to assess: 

a. the possibility cf increasing the Norfolk whale quota

from 120 to 150 whales per season tc make the whaling

company mere profitable ..



b. methods of stimulating the catching of fresh fish

i:,;upp1 i i:,•!f::i by :i. ncl'"E:,,:\F,i f'l("J monet,,,\l'"Y l'"f!.itu,, .. n�,; tc:, l oc,,,i.1

10 

During Van Pel 's visit there were nine petrol 

motor launches ranging in size from 3.9 to 6.7 metres L□A. 

They were powered by 2.5 to 7.0 hp Chapman inboard motors □r 

4.0 t□ 5.0 hp Seagull outboard motors. Each boat carried 2 

t o :'.':i -f :i. i::; h (•:,: ,, .. m «.,: n • 

All commercial fishing was carried out using the 

traditional hook and line technique. Van Pel distinguished 

four types of fishing gear commonly used on the Island: 

1., Bottom h,,:1ndl:i.nc-:,: (ui,,inq i,;;i-::�r� 6/0 .... D/O hook1:5)

2. Floating handline.

3. Pole and line

4. Cast handline.

launched at either the Kingston pier using a 5 ton mobile 

crane er at Cascade pier using a car hauled block-and-tackle 

C:l'",i:,1"1t?, 

Van Pel stated that at the time the knowledge of 

fishing grounds was limited to a radius of approximately 12 

nautical miles from the Island. Product was brought ashore 

:i. ,·i th(',' l'"O\..\l"lC:I ,,,1nd tl"\f.,11 .. ·; i,;c::;;d <;,id ,1 ·f :i.11 (�lt:.c,id ,,:\nc:l p,,;1ckricj in 

cardboard boxes at the fish -freezing and cold storage plant. 

n(\:!C 01'" c:I !:;; + I'" C)(l) t h ,,;:, p 1 df1 t r,;h C)t;,J t, h <':l. t cl 1...tl'" :i. 11 q 'l:. h (·:) t \.'-.10,' 1 '/(,) month 

period -from June, 1957 to July, 1958 there were 118 fishing 



1:1. 

days resulting in a total catch of 47618 kg. of whole fish 

(mainly L. chryso�tomus) sold to the factory at an average 

price of 6d. per lb. During the 118 fishing days there were 

239 actual boat days, resulting in an average catch of 199 

kg. per boat day. From the personal records of one fishermen 

for a five month period in 1958, there were 31 boat days 

resulting in a total catch of 9452 kg. with an average catch 

of 305 kg. per boat day, 

In summarizing his findings Van Pel made the 

f o 11 c:>1ti :i. n q I'" (,,ic ommrin d ii:\ t :i. on:,; t. o imp l'"OV<,? I'" �,?t u1•·n "',; t t:> ·f i �;; h <:�r· fM"'n 

<::1nci tCJ irnp1"·ovE·'! tht::! <:JEH"1(::!r,,:\l p1"·cfit,,,bility o·f th1;,0 If:,;1,,,,nc:l'i::; 

domestic fishing industry� 

1. A Goverment subsidy be paid to local fishermen at a

rate of 2d. per pound for trumpeter and snapper and ld. per 

pound foir· t,, .. ,av,,,1lly,1 kin(Jf:i.s,h ;,:1nd· ��l'"Ot.tpt,�r fo1•" ,,:\ two yf,,,i::\r 

pr,:-11·· :i. od f 01·.. (:'.ii'. port p l'"C:lclu.c::t .. 

2. Two 25ft. fishing boats with 12 hp. diesel engines,

sails and live-wells be built on or imported to Norfolk 

3. The services of a fish preservation technologist be

sought for a one year period to determine the most 

profitable product presentation and to test potential 

During 1962 to 1963 the possibility of building a 

boat harbour was investigated by the Commonwealth Department 

of Works. It was found to be too expensive. No other Van Pel 
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rmcommendaticns were implemented. 

Although considerable fishing is still undertaken 

en Norfolk Island the central processing and freezer 

factories no longer exist. The industry has grown, however, 

w i't h .,,\ �, t. (,i,,,dy i nc ,, .. f:':.',:;"\'.::ic:.:' i 1--1 t h02 numbf,.-11--- of ·fish i nt;_.J bo,,1 t. s 

registered with the Norfolk Island Fishing Club betw8en 1959 

tc 1983 (Figure 2). Any person resident on the island can 

purchase a boat and fish commercially or as an amatuer� 

there are no licensing restrictions. 

The fishing industry h�s grown with the tourist 

indu'.,;t1····y,, thE0 n1E1.in�::,t;;�y n·f th1�-, I'.::il,:1ncl '�; G?c:e111orny .. In :l9U�::, tl·ie:.1 

market consisted of 5 hotels, 1 motor hotel, 2 main clubs, 7 

guest ledges, 22 apartments, 18 restraunts, 2 butcher shops 

and 2 fish shops. Product was sold for AS3-4 per kg .. of 

fillet and together with multiplier effects provides 

supplementary incomes for many Island families .. The local 

product also helps to reduce a trade deficit caused by 

imports of frozen fish products .. For example ? in 1981 frozen 

fish prcdurts imported from New Zealand were valued at 

N?..::H:6::�, El'.?l. 

Fishing on Norfolk is still undertaken in the 

t�aditional manner by lnwering boats into the water for each 

fishing operation using a car hauled block-and-tackle crane 

i:1-1:: raith(,21··· thE-:) Ci:;\-:;,;c:i"dr,, C:ll' .. l<:i.n(J'.:,ton pi(,?l' .. '.,1u Fo1··· -Full d(;?t,;1:i.l'.c, c,·f 

fishing operations refer to Grant (1981) .. Whilst fishing 

gear remains the same 1 the new era of fishing beats have 



much improved performance 1 range, durability and are 

equipped with depth sounders and radios. 

9" {KlE .f-1ND ____ GnCl_i,1JTH 

9 .. 1. • I .. , .. ,t._;•"c:J_c:J uc:_t). on

chrysostornus was undertaken by Walker (1975) in Queensland 

1. :�:

van Be�talanffy growth equation for the combined sexes of L�

During the initial phase of research on Norfolk 

, .... ·f ·I- 1-l r.c:, I''"" r::.w! :L , ... ·\·• r.,, c·J I ·f_: 1.· .. , ·,,.. ·!.· .. • l·'l "'.-. .. ,I "' _,, ,.J I "" ¼, ' \,,. " "" • "" 00 ,I � 

Gluc:f,:!f'l �, l c:\f'1 cl p cp u l ,::\ t :i. on .. Th (:'.·1�:iC·,:• c;�•f, t i mi',\ t e.:-1::i -f Di'" !.. • r::: h r y so s tom us 

from Qumensland were therefore inadequate for Norfolk Island 

and pr�mpt8d the present study .. 

Dus to the importance o+ !... chrysostomus in th� 

c:: c.:\ t\::: h t h :i. •"• i,:; t: uc:I y r:i:-: ;,,\m :i. r11,,�1::; :i.-!::.:"; b :i. o 1 oq y :i. n Nc:i1•" ,f u l k I !3 l a.1·1 d 

waters and provides estimates c:if growth parameters and total 

instantane9us mortality rates, 

Regular sampling was carried out at either the 

Cascade or Kingston piers where whole catches were 

intercepted prior to processing. On several occassions it 

was possible to collect samples from both locations. 



PLAT!:: 1: A typical L. chrysostomus scale. 

--

--

.C .. ,: 

--· �,\),.;'· ,,,..,,,. ..

-.,... :·� 
- ---·--- __..,_--,,,1a.,.. .... ......--

(Taken from a 40cm 5+ female. SF-Scale Focus,Ml=Scale Margin,A'1,A2=Annulus i,2 etc.,. 



:1.4 

Before the collection cf samples, length frequency 

distributions of several catches were recorded from 

different fishing areas. These determined the sampling 

strategy which involved the collection of five samples for 

each sex for each 5cm length class over the length range 

encountered per month for a period of 14 months. 

Regular sampling included the collection of fork 

length (F.l.) to the nearest cm., weight in grams, sex and 

scal8s. The length frequency distributions (F.L. to the 

nearost cm.) of whole catches were recorded (where n>30) 

whenevor time permitted. 

Scales were collected fr·om an area encompassing 

the third to eighth scale rows directly beneath the pectoral 

·fin :i. n i:,\C c or cl ,,,nc:: ('!.·) v•J it h P i:,\U l ( 1 96U) 1.AJh o cl ram on s;t , ... i::\ t. rac:I t hi !:i; to

be the most suitable site for Chrysophrys auratus. Each 

sc0le was inspected and replacement scales wer� discarded. 

In the laboratory scales wers washed, dried and 

five or six were mounted between two microscope slides and 

viewed under an Olympus stereo microscope fitted with a 

graduated micrometer. The distance from the scale focus (SF) 

to each successive annulus (A1,A2 etc.?) was recorded for 

four seper�te scales from each fish (Plate 1). The marginal 

increment (MI) or distance between the outermost annulus and 

the scale margin was recorded for all scales. 

Only clear annuli which extended most of the way 

around the scale were included. Where scales were hard to 
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Figure 3: The mean monthly scale marginal increments for 5+ and 6+ 
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Figure 4: The mean monthly scale marginal increments expressed as a 
percentage of total scale radius for 5+ and 6+ 
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Length and age data were fitted to the vcn 

Bertalanffy growth curve and the maximum likelihood 

estimation of the three growth curve parameters were 

1 ;;;i

undertaken following Kirkwood (1983), The growth curves ware 

compared using his likelihood ratio test. 

The relationship between length and weight was 

E! i,;; t i:,\ b l i !::; h f,,! d b y u �:; :i. n r;J c\ l f:.� c:\ �:; i:. i::; q l..l o":\ I'' t') i,,; 1 :i. n f:.� i:\ ,,.. , ... e c;i r· f,,) ,,; r::; i on 

.. ,.\ n .,,,\ J. y ·"'; i s;; • 

Total instantaneous mortality rates (2) by major 

fishing areas and f□r the total stock were estimated from 

c:.a.tc:I .. , cu1·· Vt·)!::i ;;,,+ tr,)1'· r:'i:,tu.1 y ( :I. 9fl0) .. Thr,::) null hypotht;)s;:i. s tl·1c:1t nu

estimates for each area and the total stock was tested using 

a Students t-test. 

F'e:'!_I") .. uc:I i_c:: :i._t y . .c.:i.-f. ..... Uc:_;:,, l _c! ______ ChE�c: 1-:: �:, 

Figures 3 and 4 show plots of mean marginal 

p�rcentage of total scale radius for the period December, 

1981 to January, 1983 for 5+ and 6+ individuals. 

m,':\r·g:;, n;;,\.l 
' ;, ' • j ' 1ncremencs 1ncrease0 curing thr2 1 c\ t.('2 

,::;u.mm(•,:-!1'· th1,·ou.qh to vJ i. nte:}1··· '.AJ:i. th ,,,\ m,:;;1.H :i. mum du,,· i n<J -:I1...tn<":) r:,\1·1d 

September for 5+ and 6+ individuals, respectively .. 

A Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) multiple range test 



TABLE 1 : Age and Length Relationship for L. chrysostomus females 
sampled on Norfolk Island dL!I'" i ng the period December-, 1981

to J anL1ary, 198��. 

F. L. AGE IN YEARS

(l 1 2 3 4 =· 
;;:, 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 

20 1 

21 1 

22 1 2 
'?-' .... .::, �5 2 

24 4 1 

25 -:r·-· 1 

26 6 3 

27 7 2 

28 2 7 8 
2rJ c::' 

;;;J 8 4 

:30 6 10 �, 
...:. 2 

31 5 6 5 6 

�32 1 ,::' 3 -:r�;i . .,
'"'l'-1" 

-��..:,-. 2 2 4 9 1 

34 1 
":r
.... 3 6 3 

:$5 4 4 5 -:r·-· 

36 3 8 
:57 2 1 5 2 

:��:e 7 5 -:r . .,

��9 .,,. 
;;;J 5 1 

40 1 8 2 

41 2 7 2 1 

4''' ... 5 3 1 

43 2 6 6 1 

44 1 2 1 2 

45 �5 6 1 :� 

44 2 3 1 

47 3 1 1 

48 1 
49 2 1 

50 2 2 1 1 

51 1 1 2 1 

52 

53 1 2 

54 1 

55 1 .. 

56 2 1 

57 

5(3 

59 1 

:2 21 41 48 27 61 71 23 13 5 8 3 



TAE1LE "71 .. -"·• Age and Lengtt-1 f�el tl\ti onshi p for L. c:hr y sos tomu:i; 
males sampled on Nor·folk I sl c.,nd dLlr i ng the period 
December, 1981 to J c:\rlLlc:\ry, 1983, 

F,L, AGE IN YEAF-!S

2 �$ 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 (l 11 12 13 

25 2 

26 
27 

:20 1 
29 1 1 2 1 

30 1 1 1 
�51 

. .,. 
.,;;, �5 �$ 1 

32 1 2 4 3 

�.33 1 8 

34 1 1 2 

�5�5 1 4 5 
3/� j, 1 �: 

37 2 6 4 
38 1 t:::' 

;;:, 2 
39 1 5 13 �� 
40 :3 1 ·:r.... 2 

41 1 4 7 2 
'+2 :;� 10 '7 ;:!. 

'+�5 1 t:' 
,,;J 5 1 1 

44 4 1 C) ":r·-· 1 
45 -·�

,,:;. 8 5 
i.�6 ,::-

;,;;J �� i:::· 
,J 3 :� 

47 ea· 
;,;;J :3 '"' 

,;J �$ 

48 3 ::..r. :3 1 1 

49 1 3 2 :::.� 
50 2 ;3 1 3 1 
51 2 2 

-•1• 
..:,:. 

52 �5 1 1 3 1 
53 1 2 1 2 

54 1 :3 1 

�35 2 1 1 

56 2 2 1 
57 1 2 3 1 1 
58 ,. 2 1 1 
59 1 1 
60 2 2 
61 1 1 
6'"

..:. 1 
6

"''·-' 1 
64 1 1 
6�5 
66 1 

6 8 16 46 80 64 41 2:3 14 14 6 t:.• 
;,;;J 
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January and December i 1982 were not signifcantly different 

(p(0.05) 1 however, both were significantly different from 

June 1 1982. The mean marginal increment for 6+ individuals 

during December, 1981 was also significantly different from 

that during September, 1982. 

Minimal scale marginal increments during December 

and Janu�ry indicates that check formation o�curred each 

i::;ummc-�,, .. ,. 

Approximately 12% of all scales collected, 

particularly those from elder fish
1 were unreadable and 

t 1 ·1 (:'! ,, .. f::i f D ,, .. C-:-) cl i j;;; C f:\ I'" c:I l:'! d .. 

Individuals were assigned ages according to the 

number of annuli observed on the scales. As the first 

annulus on scales is formed during the second summer, those 

individuals without an annulus were regarded as being of O+ 

age and were nomin0lly designated as females. 

Despite a large marginal increment, individuals 

were not regarded as having completed a years growth until 

an annulus_was clearly discernible. 

The resultant age - length distributions fer each 

sex are given in Tables 1 and 2. The lack of O+ and 1+ males 

is partly attributable to the fact that all juveniles (i.e., 

individuals in which sex was indeterminate) were classified 

as females. Males may also have a later age of recruitment 

te> t.h(,:l -f i 1,:ih(•:�l•"y. 
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L. chrysostanus males, sampled on Norfolk Island during
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A linear relationship between scale radius and 

fork length was obtained by least squares regression 

17 

ii,1n ;;,1 l yii:i i �'i (Fig Lll'" *7,iis '.'5 ,,,n d 6) • Th (i., v "' 1 tH:?�5 c:i·f p a.1•· am€,�t (fff s;; f cJ1··· 324 

females and 323 males, are as follows: 

.. -1.1 ... '79

Cl_r·o_wth ____ i_n _____ l... .. "'�_n_qt_h

b r 
.. 

O.?:I. 

() II f3!5 

The values of the parameters a and b from th� 

linear relationship established between scale radius and 

fork length were used to estimate the fork length of 

:i nd i v:i. du,;:;1]. :':; ,:,,d:. -,:;l.tr.:::c(·,�'.5'.::i:i. vt,? <':,mnu l :i. by t:i,,,c 1-,:--· .. t.-:cJl c::ul ,,,t ion -f n::im

the scale margin. 

The back-calculated fork lengths and corresponding 

ages derived from one scale for each fish, were used in the 

growth analysis, giving the curves 

L .. ,._ .... 6:.':i. '7 { l -.... ;",i:•t p C ..... o. 1. 09 ( t +2, ::�o i ] }

·f- Cl ir· + f!i: /Ti ,::\ ]. f::! !:i> :l 



Table 3: Maximum likelihood ratio test for the comparison of the three 
von Bertalanffy growth curve parameters. 

/\ /\ I\ A 2 
Sex n LO>(s.e.) K (s.e.) to (s.e.) O'l 

Male 2223 68.33 ( 1. 65) 0.111 (0.006) -2.26 (0.10) 10.04 

Female 1523 65.70 (2.67) 0.109 (0.009) -2.30 (0.12) -

-combined 2223,1523 69.90 (1. 56) 0.103 (0.005) -2.30 (0.08) 10.54 

" 2 

� 

-

8.42 

9 .16 

Test for differences: T = -2(ln(L/K) b" d -ln(L/K) 1 -ln(L/K)f 1)corn ine ma e ema e 

Here T = 233.9, which is very highly significant 

Ln (L/K) 

3675.59 

2383.99 

6176.55 
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Figure 7: The van Bertalanffy Growth Curves for L. chrysostanus males 

and females sampled on Norfolk Island during the period 
December, 1981 to January, 1983. 
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L� - 68.3{l-exp[-0.111(t+2.26)J} 

f c:, r" m .,·,\ 1 r;i �,; , ,,?. n d 

L� - 69,9{1-exp[-0.103(t+2.30)J} 

l.8 

for the sexes combined. The maximum likelihood ratio test of 

Kirkwood (1983) showed that the curves for males and females 

,,,l'"f!: 1,;igni{:i.c::,1ntly diff(•,'!r"(•:•:!nt (P<0.001) (T;,�bl0:•! :::::). 

The• obs;;t:1rvt,!d m,;,\)•;imum 1(,!f'l�:Jthi;;; c:!1 .. 11'"'.i.ng th(,,! pr:;:,,r·iod of 

study wero 66cm and 59cm for males and females, 

I'" (::!i;;;p l:E!C t :i. vr,t l y .. 

The von B�rtalanffy growth curves for female and 

male L. chYysostomus are shown in Figure 7. 

The values of p�ram2ters obtained by least squares 

regression analysis for the length-weight relationship W = 

L�, wh0re W 1s the whole fish weight in grams and L is the 

fork length in centimeters, are as follows; 

b 

..... :tu., 77 

0. O:i.96

0 ., 99 ::�:1.".1-9 
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Figure 8: Length frequency distributions by area of fishing operations 

for L. chrysostomus sampled on Norfolk Island during the 
perioQ December, 1981 to January, 1983. 
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, ... 1.,,., 1 i,� ,:.\n d f r!f,im,:,;11 f!:! 1 f,�n(] th ····•wf:·? :L ght l''f.?. l ,:,,,t :i. on,,;!·, :i. p s;; we1' .. f·?

siunificantly different (95% confidence limits). 

Tot._.,,71_1 ___ .. I..r1.�::,t._ant:._i:,.r1_(·'.':)0\..U!S _____ Mo,, .. t_.,\_l __ :i._ty ... < .z. ) ______ E_1::; t_i._ mia\_t f!;)::S_

The length frequency distributions for north-east 

(<12 nautical miles from Norfolk) and south-east (12-20 

nautical miles from Norfolk) fishing areas together with the 

combined distribution fr·om various areas are shown in Figure 

8. The combined distributions are considered to be

re�sonably representative of the total stock 2s 41% of the 

distribution comes from areas other than the north east and 

south east areas of fishing operations. 

Signi·Ficant differences �ere observed between the 

Z. r,,!i::;t :i. ,n,01 t t,•i:, -;: or· t h <'.ii' n DI'" t h ·····c;!f\ i::;t D.,, .. ra,,,\ dn d t h osr,� f ,, .. Dm t h r,2

south·-east area (ty =3.4898, p<0.02) and combined 

d :i. :,:; t 1··· :i but :i. Dn !',, ( t ,_1::,::'.'.:::. ::'::7 'i p < 0. 0 l ) • Th t,! no,, .. t h t,ic,\ i::; t i:,\I'" �;,ii::\ h ,:,1d i::1

significantly greater total mortality rate than the other 

combined areas did n□t differ significantly (tLJ = l.0199 1 

p >O. 2) • 

1Vi':11 t..\0':1':i o+ t1--1e g,, .. Dwth c::u1r ·vc-,i p,::\l'",::\lllC·:·tc01· .. t,., +or· thE::'

()ut'!(:::1·1 <:'; 1 ;;;1n c:! I.. ,, ,.:: h r y :.', o :::: ·tom u :::: pop u 1 ,,,\ t :i. on i,,;. Th c� p ,, .. t�c! i c t (!',!Cl

t,\'::;ymptot :i. c: ·1 "'·· · ·l·· I·· I -� ·· ,- J·· \·· ··, l\ln , .. i: r ·1 I·· · 1· , ... ·t · ·· ·j "\ ·· ··· ·1 · ·I··' ·· " .. ..-:::ll(J .. l ····
t11, 

, •.JI 1 .. \(:: • ...• I . .. 1 .. ·• . ... ::,. <::lilt l--•U 1.JU .. <::\ •.• .l.1 • ..lll

considerDbly greater, however 1 than that estimated for the 
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Queensland pcpulation. The maximum age of individuals 

sampled by Walker (1975) was 7+, whereas here several 10+ to 

13+ individuals were encountered. The initial growth rate of 

Queensland fish was found to be gr2ater than these from 

l\Jo1'" fol k l \::i 1 ,,:1.n d .. 

While fishing pressure may cause the greater total 

mortality for the north east fishing area, it should be 

r1 ot E!c:I t h ,,.\ t mt,n y 1 oc:: ,,,\ l f i �'ih <,:?r· mr,,in b c,i l i f.i!Vf,,) t 1·1 i �; ,,,\r· r�r.:\ w,,,\ "' n f::-iv Eir· 

inhabit0d by large fish. Ease of access to the area from 

Cascade pier, however, and its relative closeness to the 

Total mortality estimates have not been resolved 

into natural and fishing mortality components. An evaluation 

of methods using catch and effort data will be undertaken 

Data collected here form·the basis for future 

c::urnp ,:,\I'"' :i. ·,::i,.::in ; p ,,:1.1··· t i. c:: ul ,,:11· ·· 1. y v a . .l ur1<;;; elf th<i,' th 1-· raE? g1,·· 0 1,,,t h c::u1'"· vr,,,) 

p;:II'" ,.,\Ill(:,)-\:. i,�1,-- \iii ,1 1 c:-r-1 g t h + :·· G•)q\ .. w:·ncy ::Ji �,;tr :i. but :i. ons,; anc.l t Dt <:,\l 

mo1·· t ,,). J. :i. t y t1iijt :i. rn.-� t: '"" ·:,;" 

:I. 0.. F�E:F'n_CJDUCTJCJI\I_ 

:1. o. :1. .. I_rd:._1···r:ic:.l_uc::t._.i. __ on_

Despite the commercial importance of several 

members of the family Lethrin\dae in the Indo-Pac::ific region 

their reproductive biology is not well known. 

Young and Martin (1982) who investigated 

pr□togynous hermaphroditism in eight species of Lethrinidae 



::.� :l 

(including L. chrysostomus> frcm the north-west Shelf and 

Gulf cf Carpentaria waters found that ovaries of all species 

formed corpora atretica at various stages including brown 

bodies as first described by Chan, Wright and Phillips 

(:l967).These brown bodies were subsequently observed by 

Young and Martin in the testes of all species embedded in 

the testicular lamellae. Furthermore, all species showed 

secondary testes. This type of testicular structure, termed 

secondary male morphology by Reinboth (1967), suggests that 

these males had undergone a sexual transformation. Further 

evidence fer protogynous hermaphroditism was also 

demonstrated by male dominance of the larger size classes 

and female dominance of sm�ller size classes in five 

,:;;pE·1C:: :i.(:':)\:,;" 

Loubens (1980) reported size-related discrepancies 

from the exp0cted 0.5 ratio of males to females in six 

'.i,;p r-:ic:. i Fi!!',; o·f: t 1·1 i:'i! f c:,rn :i. 1 y I....E•it. h ,, .. :i. n i. c:I 2:1.f:,• -f ,, .. c:im l\let.-.J Ca. l r,?c:1 on i. c.:i a.n d

'::,U(JiJEi',;l::.f::)d tl·iat :i.n l.. ,:::hrysostomu:,i., f.. • .len·t·..ian ,::inc:I L. •.

variegatus this may be due to sequential hermaphroditism. 

Lebeau and Cueff (:l975), however, observed an overlap in the 

,,,; :i. ;:,'. t-:,· di i::; t :· .. :i. hut :i. c:1n of m,,,\ 1 €',ib .;:,1n d ·f ('i:)rn,,,\ 1 tii�:i o+ t 1·1 E! Inc:! i '"\Tl Uc fi!,':\n 

species l..,_enigmaticus but concluded that the difference was 

due to sexually differential growth rates and not to sex 

In consideration of the importance of sexuality 

and reproduction of f... chrysostomus in providing population 

stability it was decided to investigate them in detail. 



Table 4. 

VISUAL STAGING CATEGORIES FOR 
FISH GONADS* 

1. Gonads small strap-like, testes
with sharper edges than ovaries.

2. Developing virgin or recovering
spent.Gonad smaller in developing
virgin than recovering spant.

3. Ovaries opaque, eggs not discrete
macroscopically. In males milt
not expressed.

4. Individual ova clearly seen,
ovaries not yet full sized. In
males milt not expressed.

5. Ovary becoming transparent, ova
not expressed by pressure on
belly. Milt expressed by pressure
on testes but not on belly.

6. Running ripe. Eggs and milt
expressed by pressure on belly.

7. Spent. No ova or milt expr■ssed
by light stripping. Ovaries and
testes blood-shot and flacid.

*Blackburn, M. and Gartner, P.E.
(1959). Barracouta in Australian 
Waters. Aust. J. Mar. Fr■shw. 
Res. P411-468. 



Amateur and commercial catches were sampled 

regularly at either the Cascade er Kingston piers, between 

D8cember, 1981 and February, 1993, Whole catches were 

<'.i. n t f�l'"C(·,�P t (::}d p , .... i or t D p l'"DCE,i,:;is,i ng ,;;\nd t h f·? f 01": k 1 ('2ngth <F. I... .. )

were recorded, Sexual staging followed Blackburn and Gartner 

( :i. 9!:'59) ( Tab 1 r;,-i ii.) .. 

A subsample of fish was weighed, then dissected 

and the gonads removed and preserved in 10% formalin, Upon 

then weighed to the nearest 0.01gms. 

For preliminary histological examination 56 male 

gonads, representative of the length 0ange 1 were sectioned 

medially (Bum) after paraffin embedding: □f these, thirty 

Four gonads were al5□ sectioned proxi�aly and distaly. 

D1:,\_t_,,,, .... J,\n ,,,\_1_ yb_:i .. �"-

88x Ratio & Length�The null hypothesis that the 

sex ratio was unrelated to fork length was tested by a 

weighted lfnear regression of the estimated sex ratios in 

eight size categories against the median length of each size 

class. The signifcance of the regression was tested by a 

X '·'' t r,i �:; t w :i. t h on r,:•i cl El (J , ... r,,i �-:·! o + f 1·" fJ r:,,i cl o m ( C Cl c:: h ,, .. ,,,\ n •i :I. 9 ::.'i .f.!. ) " (..\

significant result implied changes in sex ratio linearly 

related to -fork length. 

c:I :i. �:;t r .. :i. I::> u t :i. ons:; o+ !.. • c h r y so�, 'I'.' o mu:,.: m,,:\ l f!:1�5 ,,,\1·1 d ·f cm,,:\ l r,11::; Wt:,!I'" E! 



Table 5� The Percentaqe of L. chrvs□stnmus femal�s occurring at 
\/2\t'�irJLlS �::.t.C:\�fe�� c:,f (]CJnf.:\c:I dE1 \/(�lc)pfl'IE1nt. dL.tt-ing thEi spa��Jn in�J 
seasons of 1982 and 1983, Norfolk Island. 

r�1c:\ ,
.,
.� '82 

f)f:�c: .. El:2

Visual Stage of Gonad Development 

U(:?Vl p .. (;) Hipt'?n 'g 

9. 1

.r.1.2. 4 

f�u.nn i nq 

Fi:i ;:He! 

7 .. 7 "'!' 
I l "' •-• 

;:j 1 . t:i
13.b

Jf8 .. 5 
Cjl(j a'? 

100.0 

44 
101 

El6 
87 



!:"P�-· fi: ·-�tin n·.c i i-hr·v,::;q,,:d· nm1 ,,,� . .c em ::i.l 8"'' to 
i�a-:Les<-·s2-.�:1pi":.�ci-du.r".'. in1;i the per·io�I. 19B1 
to 1983� Norfolk Island. 

F"El"1ALES 

Exp.freq Obs.freq 

('](;:��: ia 5 7£)() 

Dberved Sex Ratio = 1.58:l(females to males) 

xi ··-
, ' --

91 .. 67 (p<0.001) 

Reject null hypothesis: the ratio of females to 
males differs significantly from a 1:1 ratio. 



compared by establishing 95% confidence limits abcut their 

mean fork lengths, A lack of overlap implies significant 

differences between the length frequency distributions of 

Up ic\lrln_i _n q _P0�_,, .. _:i,cid_ 

A single protracted spawning season was observed 

in both the summers of 1981-82 and 1982-83. The percentage 

of L. chrysostomus females occurring at various stages of 

gonad development during the spawning seasons are shown in 

T�ble 5. While spawning occurred from October to April each 

Many partially spent females were observed during 

I.:. h ;,-:•:: l ,,� l:i,,2 ,... '.,:it a (
,.
J(:·J �, o ·f but h i:; pa''" n :i. n q :,; r" i:,\ i;;; on i,:; • Th f,� i r· c:i v ,,, ,.- i E-,i '.,�

were slightly flaccid and small, occupying little of the 

body cavity. Numerous mature oocytes could be seen through 

t1·1ci thin civary Wo:\ll .. ,\nc:I '.::;l:i.ght p:·--,a�,;£,iUl' .. F,1 ,,··,,�!;;;ultr,:d :i.n

stripping. While females may undergo a single spawning 

event, a protracted sequential spawning, seems mere 

p1·--ob,:,,\b 1 r:-1:1, 

Of the 1807 L. chrysostomus examined 1107 were 

females and 700 were males, resulting in a sex ratio of 

1,,5U:: :I. (f€·:!/1),;;\lt,�r::;r,rn,::\lf:•?£:i),. ThE' X '.'' V,::\lUf.:,' :in T,::\blE:1 C) �;hr>W!i, 

signifi�antly more females than males. 



INf:;HOF'.E 
(<�:.i. 0nm) 

Clf·7FSHOF<:E 
()'..'.:i. lnm) 

x�'°'"'"':; ---
101t>rt_ X .. l ···-

it� ll-le-r) ·-·

Comparison of sex ra�1os for L. chrysostomu� males and females 
taken in inshore and offshore areas of fishing operations 
during the period 1981 to 1983, Norfolk Island. 

M?'.il.ES x
l 

Db ·:5. ·f I'" fc!q. 

261 

1107 700 

7. 16;.'5 l (O.OO:L<pr<0.0:1.) 

Cc:lnc:1 u.isi oni,; � 

The sex ratio differed significantly from a 1:1 ratio in 
inshore areas (0.00l<pr<0.01). 
The sex ratio differed significantly from a 1:1 ratio in 
offshore areas (pr<0.001). 
The t�o areas were not homogeneous in respect of sex ratio. 



TABLE 8: Comparison of b.chrysostomus sex ratios by month during 
the period December, 1981 to January, 1983 Norfolk Island. 

MONTH 

DEC'81 
,JAN '82 
!FEB' 82
PiPR '82 
U·1AY '82 
DEC'82 
JAN' 83

FEMALES MALES 
Obs.freq. E,-:p.-freq. Obs.freq. E:-:p.freq. 

349 
44 

393 
86 
87 
56 
92 

1107 

� 91. 6707 
=111.4147 
= 19.7440 

262.5 
7r-, = -..:.•..::.-•..J

3:20.5 
70.5 
83.5 
57.5 
76.5 

903.5 

(0. OOl<pr<O. 01 l 

176 
21 

248 
55 
80 
59 
61 

700 

262.5 
32.5 

320.5 
70.5 
83.5 
57.5 
76.5 

C?03. 5 

57.0076 
8. 1385 

32.8003 
6.8156 
0.2934 
0.0783 
6.2810 

111.4147 

PF<OB. 

Pr<0.001 
F'r<0.01 
F'r<0.001 
F'r<0.01 

N.S. 
N.S. 

Pr<0.02 

Reject null hypothesis - months are not homogeneous in respect of sex ratio. 
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Figure 10: The gonosomatic index for L. chrysostanus females sampled 

on Norfolk Island during. the period December, 1981 to 

January, 1983.
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Inshore and offshore areas had different sex 

ratios (Table 7)� offshore the ratio of females tc males was 

1.7:1 while inshore it was 1. 1:1. 

Sex ratios also changed with time (Table 8). In 

December, 1981 the greatest variability occurred when the 

ratio was 1.98�1 1 while the ratios in May and December 1982 

did not differ significantly fr·om a 1:1 ratio. 

b.:i. ;.:._r::• ..... J:\t.- ... F.i.1,--.,::.�t: ..... M.,:,\tt--l.1'··.i.t.Y

The smallest individual encountered was a O+ 

juvenile of 20cm F.L. Juveniles ranged from 20-30cm F.L. 

The smallest female found to contain ripe eggs 

(after Blackburn and Gartner 1 1959) was 23cm F.L. The mean 

1f::!l"l\'.'.,l t.h of -fE-irr,,:,,1l€,1s,; ,,,\t fi.1,--s;t m,,,\tur·:i.ty (:i ... ,a .. ? thc-':! mr2an lE1nqth 

of developing female virgins containing differentiated eggs) 

,"Ja i::, 27 .. He:: m F .. L. .. ( n :::,::.::i:::::) ,, 

The smallest male from which milt could be 

expressed by applying slight pressure tc the belly was 25cm 

1--·" 1.. .... 

Uon i'�.cl ...... I..n.d_(;';)),(_ 

ThE,: (;)Df'li::ld indE•:-: (C:1,. I.) or f"f.0lc,\tionsh:i.p beJtwf,,!E,·:n

gonad weight and �hole fish weight (WW) for L. chrysostomus 

females is shown in Figure 10. It is best described by the 

l :i. n (:-:i ,::\ 1,· 1'· t·:> q r f.·? i,; 'i., :i. u n w h (:;1 I'" r,i � 

G .. I. = -12 .. 963 + 0 .. 039*WW 



TABLE 9: The numbers of L.chrysostomus females and males occurring in 
length classes as sampled during the period 1981 - 1983, 
Norfolk Island. 

MEDIAN LENGTH 

No.of Females 

No.of Males 

= 100.42 

28.5 

5 

CP<0.001) 

33,5 

��L 
��u 

58 

38.5 48.5 

458 332 59 

191 179 144 

Reject null hypothesis - Sex ratio is related to length. 

13 4 

87 33 

0 

3 



Figure 11: Length frequency distributions for� chrysostanus males 
and females sampled on Norfolk Island during the period 

December, 1981 to January, 1983. 
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(n=81,T=14.6?r� =0.85) 

ThG mean gonad and whole fish weights were 34 grams and 1203 

grams, respectively. 

The whole fish weight when G.I. = 0 was 332 grams 

01··· 2�5. "rc:rm; F. I....,, ( whs01'·(:2 L.. '" w:, ·· ::::::::::�: 1 ,,1 ::::: 0" 697 j b ::::: ::::-,, b::�:62) • 

l·le_l' .. _tn,,,,_p h ,, .. t:ic:ii_t.i __ i;;m

HG:)·(··- . n .:,, t :j, C:) .... r�.1::, .. sJ..J,:,g_1:}_<J.:t. !:::;_ � Th f.:,, I"" i::\ VJ d <::\ t f.:\ i::\ n d i:;; i (J n i -f i C:: i':\ 11 t.

X ·.·: v i,:\ l u fi.·:· ( T ,,:\ b l <-:,·! c;) i::; h 011'! t !·1 <'.:\ t !::;1:-,1 :-: 1•· .:,1 t i o c:: h i::\l"'I (J t-:!Si 1 i n E-0? E:\I' .. l y 

�ith length. Changes in sex ratio with length are assumed t□ 

be indicative of sex change. 

distributicns of males and females (Figure 11) show 

c::onsider�ble overlap; males dominate the upper size class2s 

( 2t3····4;.:ic: m Fl .. ) • Th�::' t. ,._,o c:I i ,;;; t ,,. :i. b u.t :i. 0111::; v-H:?r .. r,� ,=;; i (Jn i. ·f :L c.: ,;·,,n t 1 y

difforent (p<0.05). 

The observed differences in length -�requency 

dif:,t1· .. ib1...1tii:::in,,; c,,u1 bi"' tc.':<pl,,1:i.ni:,-id •':,d-.: lfr:,,,;1,;;;t: p.,",,,·ti.1::\lJ.y by the'

cl i. + + r:ir·· f.,)n t q ,, .. owt !·1 ,, .. ,:,, t r,ir:;; + DI'" m t,\ 1 E0�,- ,:,\n d + E:'nli::\ J. C'!!<:,; ( T ;.�b 1 G! ?: ) ..

H_:i._,;;;t_o_ 1 __ n_gy 

morphology i.n all cases. No evidence o+ a primary ma1e 

morphology or residual oviduct was encountered even in the 

smallest male testes sectioned (25cm FL). 



2C:> 

evidence of degenerating cocytes, brown bodies or 

lymphocytic infiltration was found in the testicular 

lamellae of male gonads. 

:I. 0 .. 4 .. DI f3 C UE;_l3J. Cl I\I_ 

The lack of L. chrysostomus juveniles <<20cm F.L.) 

in the catch was similarly reported by Walker (1975). He 

'.:,;\ .. \(Jg c;,i::,t c:,)d t 1·1 t:1 t ju v ""!n i l 0:1�:; i:,\t'· G� l cic:: ie\ t c-:c:I j_ n d e(,:;,p Gil'.. w,,,\ t r-,-ir· :::; ,
1 DU t

of the range of skindivers and fishing operations .. They may 

also have pelagic pDst-larvae and early juvenile stages .. 

Changes in sex ratio linearly related to length 

and significant differences in length frequency 

d :i. ·:=:;t.1· .. :i. hut :i. on1:; 1,;uppo,, .. t thr::;; th'i::1ory t.hs::\t pt'"DtQqynou·,,:;

i·l c;ir .. m,',\P h ,, .. ud :i. -!::. :i. '.=:;m :i. s; t h C! n Dr mf:\ l mod fo! C:J-f �,0:1:< Ui::l. l it y i n L •

chrysostomus :i.n Norfolk Island waters. The possession of 

ch<lnge as a primary male morphology was not demonstrated. 

The histological examination of testes +�il0d tu 

detect the cc-occurrence of ovarian and testicular material. 

'T'\ .. .. ,... ... " .. , . .. ... ·t" ..... ,.. .. ,... . .. · ... ·1 C" .. v .. , , , , .1. ·'" (·:::,, .::smJ. !.l<::l .. .1. c.,1 l .1. "" 1 nc..or1c. .. u .. :iJ. f::. ,1 however, due to the

limited sample size. Further male gonad samples must be 

collected .. Female gonads must also be collected to examine 

degenerating oocytes and brown bodies. These results will be 

I'" Ei·! p ci ,, .. t c-:� d l ,,,\ t (•:•,H'" ,, 

The female gonosomatic index indicates linearly 

fecundity with age .. This needs further research: the removal 



TABLE 101 Summary cf L. chrysostomus dietary components. 

'½ C)c:C:Ul'"t"'l?)nC(i:1 

l ::::, ::::-

Gastropuds & Bivalves 

2 .. 9 

�:;:; q u. j_ 1.:J 

Ck.tnpu,,; u,, f.j. 

Cli:;,hi ur·r.:i:i. dF:!i::I 0. El

Ct· in i cc! 

o .. 4

0, 1 

!3t CJtlii'\ top oc:I i:, o .. 4

() n ,'::i 

l\iuc:! :i. b ;r· i::in c: h ·::•

L'i-

Semi-digested Material 

% Diet Composition 

19. :::;:

l () II E)

2 n 4
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Figure 12: The Norfolk Island domestic fishery log book grid map. 
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of large females may be partially responsible for the 

suggested decline in stock size. 

To investigate the feeding habits of L. 

chrysostomus in Norfolk Island waters, 257 stomachs and 

intestines were collected from fish over a representative 

length range for each sex between December ? 1981 and 

January, 1983. As specimens still require identification, 

only p ,,- ra]. i mi. n ,:\J'" y ,, .. 1::-:1';,,;u 1 t ·::, a,,.(,') p r .. (i�':::i�,,in t t:·?d h er-0,i ( T ,iAb 1 f.'� t O) •

The statistics shown are: 

a.Percentage Occurrence-the proportion of the sample

'.::: u ..-1 t ;,,\ :i. n i r1 q ,,,, p ,,,,,,. t. :i. c: u. l ,:·,, r.. + n C) d :i. t. ram.

b.Percentav0 Diet Composition- the relative volumes of

fooJ items makfng up the diet. 

The major dietary items are crabs (34.4%), sea urchins 

(19.3%), gastropods and bivalves (10.8%) and fish remains 

(:::::" /J,i'.,) • 

In order to obtain catch and catch per unit J.: o·, 

27 

ef+ort (CPUEl statistics, a log book was designed and issued 

,, .. (',, c o I'" cl ,,; ,,i (,:! I'" ,,:,i k c-,i p t. ci n t h t':) i::i ii,\:::; :L '.,; c) ·f ,,,1 q 1•" :i. d m ;,,\ p ( F i. g u ,, · (-:;i 1. 2 ) •

Th� origin of grids occurs at the intersection of 168° E 

longitude anci 29° S latitude. The surrounding ocean, to the 

100 metre isobath, is divided into two minute grid squares 
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--1·· ,-. ····t ,-· ' ·1 (···l t..i ... t::. .1 •.• � Summary of the Norfolk Island Log Book Data
for the period February, 1982 to December, 
19tr:::- .. 

L" chry:.'.,osz.-omus 
( T1, .. 1. •• tmp iat C:!r· ) 

E. rhyncho.lep.is 
( r:;:r.;.:d sn-.,Ippr.;011•-) 

C .• aurai':u.::: 
( !::;n ,'.\Pp c1:11, .. ) 

P. J,3n,:::r::o.l<:1i':-u..:,: 
( H,:,r· p nc" k ,,,.) 

Uthf.'!.•I'' 

TDTf..)L. 

TOTAL CATCH NUMBER 

(whole wt.in kgsl OF RECORDS 

38615 366 

4804 25 

844 35 

.. ::,() .. ::, / 

4?7'..?7 
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:i. ., f:., ·i r,,,li,'.\C:: h i:.:J I'" id '.;;q u,:,1,1,· El i. �, four· '.,:iq ua1'" ,,,,l n a.ut i c.::?. l mi 1 f-��:;. H;:1 v i 11 g 

::. r:ic:: ;;,\ t ,::;icl t h E': i.;1,p p 1' .. o:-: i tlli::l t F: 1 oc: c'l t :i. on Df f i �,;hi n �J op f.·,•!"' i:,\ t i on�,; 

I,: clp t. c! :i. l :i. q un t l y to :'" cc: Di'" cl d ,:.,\ :i. l y f :i. ,;;,h :i. n q op f.'li'" ;;,\ t i on:::,. Thi r::; 

result0d in d t□tal of 378 individual records between 

F::· Ei iJ r· u ,,J ,'" y .1 l 9 f.:; :2 ;:,\ 1 ·1 cl Dec:: em b l:-:! I" ,1 l 9 El::::: ,, Th e,.· s E• c:I ,,,\ t d ,,,,. ,,. (!.·! e::,' �=. t. :i. m r.·,, t \'.'·:· c:i

The catch is dominated by L. chry3ostomus, 

constituting 77.7% of the total catch by w0ight followed by 

E. rhyncholepis and P. lan<eol�tus providing 9.7% and 6.1% 1 

1·· c,·'::i!:J t,:,c t. :i. v e::· 1 y ,. Th c-:• ' ut !·1 GI'" i=:; ' c:: ;;,1 t. c:: 1·1 c: urnp 1·· :i. !'�c .. i,'> mE\ :i. n 1 '/ p fi:? l ;,,\(J :i. c:: 

'.::,p f,?:::: :i. t,'1'3 '.':il .. ,tc:h <":\ <::; k :i. nq -f :i. r;h ( .se /'' .i (.).la ,::/um e I" .i 1 .i ) I Y\"' :11 CJW-f .L n t Ut'l i;;\ 

(Nuothurir1us mD•:.:rop(:·erus) t'lnc:I !::,k:i.pj;;,,c:k -l::.ur1t,\ (i<';;;:{:=::u,,1onus 

Th c:· t·. ut .. ·,':'. l c ,:,\ t. c: h ci f a. l :L ·;:;p i::ic:: :i. ;:a'.',, <':\Ii:::.! 1.: h ci tot i,,. l l.. ,

,::. i1 r y :.=.� o .:,,tom u 5 c:: i::\'\'.. c:. r·1 + L!I'" t'·!i::\C: h •JI'" .i. d i::l f:2-1::. Wl❖,C-:.'I' 1 F r:,ib I'" Uc.ii'" y .1 :I. 9El2 ii:\f'\ cl 

Dec0mbet .. , 1983 dre shown in Figur·es 14 and 15. While the

cuntr:i.butipn made by each gr:i.d to the total catch is evid0nt 

these figures de not show r0lat:i.ve abundance as there is no 

·i. :1 d :i. c.: t1 I::. :i. on u+ t. h t,i Ei+ + o:"· t r-,,1:: p Pr1 c:I f·,:d p c-1t· q ,, .. :i. cl •

The,: rno·::;t u <:=;r,,i+u.1. catch ,311cl f::f-fu1•"t ',;t,,,ti3t:i.c i:::; t.11,,,\'l: 

CPUE C; I 
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Figure 17: The mean L. chrysostanus catch per unit of effort with 
increasing distance from Norfolk Island. 

(Note: Values in pare�theses are the number of records 
for each zone} 
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1rihtc1'-(':'.? 
n. 

L 
C:.= t 

+ C'.ll'" q !'" :i. d i. .,

- Sum of the catch (whole weight in kilograms)

L - Total number of lines used in grid i.

H - lotal number of fishing hours in grid i.

Thus, the CPUE for any grid is the total catch in that grid 

divided by the number of line hours. Similarly, the �ean 

CP!...JE ·for ,Jny <;JI'" id :i.<;:; t!·,o CF'UE d :i. vi dc:,id by th(0! tot<':,\l numb(i:!l'" of 

X CPUE = A/
N 

Tho mean L. chrysostomus CPUE by grid during t�e 

p0riod F□bru�ry, 1982 to December, 1983 are shown in Figure 

·l I. . 
• 1. 1 ... /n It can be seen that inshore areas g�nerally yield a 

lower mean CPUE than offshore arraas.· 

To assess changes in the mean CPUE with increasing 

distance from Norfolk Island, the continental shelf was 

divided into zones. The CPUE for all grids in a 2one were 

::,umrn(-:·?c:I ,,:\nd t h(,:' l'"E'f:iU 1 \:: ,,,\1·1 t c:I .i. v :i. dr?d by thr,,i tDt ;.:,\ 1 numl::, Gir· n-f 

l'"ClC::Dl'"C:I<::; ·fo,, .. thf.:\t :-:unc,, r:�:i.OUl'"C''.' :1.7 1;;;!·10\'-Jf:5 ic\ plcit o-f thr,•i tn(,:li-::\n I.. .. 

,.:: hr '/::;-OS t:· omu::;: cr:•uE: \'·J:i. th :i. 1'1C::i''C)d'.::; i l"\C] cJ :i. i:;;-1;:;;,\nc:<i::) f 1-··om l\lol"'-f C)]. k, I'\'.: 

CPUE with increasing distance frDm the island suggesting 

n <0),,:\1'" ..... i:;, 1--1 o ,, .. (,,l pup u 1 i::\ t :i. ons;; "'' :·-- c-,i d c,: p 1 e2t (-::• cl ,,



Fishing enterprise�, particularly those involving 

a central processing facility, were uneconomical due to 

variable weathar and the lack of a small boat harbour . The 

fishery will probably remain a small dommstic industry with 

one er two full-time commercial oper·atcrs together with a 

number cf part-time fishermen catering to the local domestic 

mark0t. Fishiny provides supplementary incomes to many 

families, an inexpensive source of protein, together with 

,nu l +:. :i. pl. i. ,.::1 I'" 0-i·f + ::::ic t. s:; ,:,,,n d ,,. 1:::,d uc t ion:::; :i. n t h ,a t ,,. i,,\d 0� c.l r;;f i c: i t . 

Thc-:i ldc::k of h:i.,::;trn, .. :i.c::i,:\l cl,,,\ta o+ th(,,i J\IO!'"folk I,:,lc::\l'·:d

domestic fishery, particularly catch and effort information, 

h ,,:\ i,:; l :i. m i t et:! t h :i. �:; ,.,. r,·i ,::; i:,) i,,\ ,, .. c h • C) f p t:\I� t. :i. c: u l ,,H.. :i. r1 t Ei ,, .. f!.,' ,,,; t. o:u-·· r-oi

increasing boilt numbers and effort in the fishery. Without 

adequate formatted histor:i.c:al catch and effort infcrmat:i.on

The current log book program yielded results on 

t h 1:::1 :i. !'\t: i'" f,:•'i':l.',,;i n t;J c: a.tc:h pe,,.. un :i. t Df C::!f f 1.:i1··· t itJ :i. th i nc:1·· �:;ic,1.::, :i. n(_:;.1

distance from the Island. In the light of the Van Pel report 

it appears that inshore stacks have declined. 

Du0 to the dominance of L. chrysostomus in the 

catc:h, a life history study was undertaken. While certain 

·:-ir .. •::, ',\ "', , .... ,,,,,n "\ ·i n ·i n 1"· nn 1"· ·1 1 I"" ·i Vt"' t I"' F''"-F' rl ·,\ +· 'I �:> ,, .. ov i d .;i t h C,' l::l ,::1 !,:; i �::- -f oi0• < .. \,.,{ .. .... l \,,. < .. :: •• ... •• .. . .. .. ... , .. "' 'J ' I······· ... .. (. ... ,<,. 
I' 

future fisheries management research. 

Sever·al meet:i.ngs were held with members of the 

Norfolk Island Fishing Club to discuss fisheries management. 

On the one hand it was argued that var:i.able weather 



ccnditicns, lack of a harbour and the limited nature cf the 

c:I om<-:•:•l!:, t :i. t: rn ,,,\r k f,?t wou 1 d p r· ov i d r;,-1 i:',\ n i',\ t:. ur-· o:\ l ·f r.:w· m c:,f mc,\tl ,,,\�,) emf:�n t . 

On the ether hand it was suggested that a significant 

decrease in catch rates had already occurred and active 

presented here, and erring on the side of caution, any 

significant increase in fishing effort warrants active 

m,::ll"; 2\(J C·}mcn t" 

I . ·1 l . 
.... f:,·i (;.:J :i. i:,; .. ,,:\ --:. 1 on 1,\1 ,,,\ �,; p c,\ '.!,; r:, ,,:;, d :i. n 1984 to ban the export

of fresh fish products from Norfolk Island. This was a 

positive step in the direction of active management without 

p 1 <0.c :i. nq 1.::i1t eh 1·· E,::;t I'" i et :i. on '.S on t hr:1 ·f i �;;h (;;)1·· rn0,in c,\1'1 d C:I'" if}i::\t in q

Should any significant increase in effort occur, 

however, three forms of management are presented for 

1. The intr·oduction of legislation limiting the amount of

fishing effort in areas of concern. This system would 

involve the elucidation of areas in need of restrictions and 

would be difficult to enforce. 

'.?. Dy d :i. v :i. cl :i. n g t h t,! ,, .. ,!.lf:,;ou,, .. c e ,,,\mon (J �,; t ,,,\ hi <::-11- "·:\!'" c:: 1·1 y o+ u !',r-ar-- f,. 

This system would involve licensing and catch restrictions 

�ccord1ng to the type of user . For example, a commercial 

+:i.sherrnan would be entitled to a greater daily catch than a 

recreational fisherman. 



3. A third management option exists in the form of mutual

agreement amongst the Norfolk Island fishermen that 

particular areas be allowed to recuperate. Furthermore, 

increased effort could be directed towards pelagic species, 

An integral part of any management system 

implemented on Norfolk Island, should be the introduction of 

a log book. The importance of these data in securing a 

i::;u i;;;t r.:\ :i. ri ii,tb l E·1 ·f :i. ��h y :i. t"" 1 c:I c r.,\l"i not bf.',' ovr-:,11,.. r,1mp h ,,,\Si SE'd ..

Th� following areas are indicated as those in need 

of furth8r research= 

1. The further invmstigation of protcgynous

h t,?1··· m;ap h 1, .. od i t i i,:;m i,�r1 d ,,,\(J f!:� 1::;p �;.-c: i ·f i c: ·f ,'!!!c un d :i. t y in . l. • 

,.;: hr '/ .::.;· o:.; tom U5 .. 

2, Estimation of the natural and fishing mortality 

3 .. The continued collection and assessment cf length 

4. The continued ccllecticn �nd assessment of leg bock

cl ,:'�t ,\;\ ., 
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